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INTRODUCTION

TN presenting this "simonds Guide

-L fo, c"rp"nters," we desire to Pro-

vide for you a handY reference book

of rules'and other information that is

usually hard to remember and Yet

must be had when it is wanted. As a

book of value to CarPenters, we know

ofno other publication containing the

practical information to be found in

these pages.

But, first, last, and all the time' our

object is to direct your attention to

Simonds Saws illustrated in this book;

and to create an interest which will
resultin atrialofaSimondsSaw. We

are positive the quality is superior and

a trial is all we want to win your con-

fidence.

Very trulY Yours;

SIMONDS SAW AND STEEL CO.

o



Ask Your
Hardware

Dealer
for

SIMONDS
Pronounced Si-monds

HAND
SAWS



SOME POINTS FOR CARPENTERS

Rafter and st&ir eketcbes on the following
DAges.- A few directiou here in framing rafter and
stair stringere,

These ilEtructions are good for any mechmio
to know.

There are four principles or elements that
apply to all tradee: The point, line, superfice,
anil cube. [ppreciatioa of the plub, sqmre
and level ig usued and s'ithout knowing
their applicatioa and iuportu@ one will never
become a good mechanic.

A Polni is that which has positionwithout
lensth. breadth, or thicknees.

A Llne is that wbich hm length without
breadth. or thickness.

Supetrce ie that which bx longth and
breadlh. without thickDeEs.

A Solld or Cube is that which hgs length,
breadth. and thickness.

It is'absolut€ly neces&ry to realize the
imDortan@ of tbelre mecbanical elements and
im;lements, for their proper application and
ue mkes vou work risht.- In makinc o pencil or chalkJiue mark,
always remember ihst the @!t€r of tbs m&k
is the Lire.

Keeo vout toolg in eheDe to eDsble you to
cut to th-e rork, (Split the Liae.) To ilo thig
a sw muet be properly 6tted; iq other words,
properly fled,

Regardless ofits cost
Thisbook should not be lost;
Rememberits location
For it contains valuable information.

It takes but little time
To file a Simonds Saw

To split the Line;
Other saws may do it' too'

But Simonds Saws
Will do it true.





Rafters and Ttrelr Cuts

t"'o:":J"u'9ff '*rf 3r",i#i.T,llt#utift t3]il;
#ir ?it ii"'it ""iv 

it is t6 set'at-l t'he lengt',h ot

rir#f gtH",*"'Tl";idlL;f 
'?'s'iaiffr"T,

id*'t"T{'Yt3"""*:;': g''l.i& 
t" il dii

iJri.i "t-" "q"t.o 
pitch roof. C C C is- tbe

'";;'D D ilb'i"-th" iun,of hips or.vallev*
Fl E E E is the lengths of hips or Yareys' !
F F l" -tlii:t&"-aid leneth-ot them jut as

they lay.
No. 1is the top cut of tbe common reft€r'

rv^ i'i. tl" Ulttoir cut. No. 3 is the down top
itlot-lips "i"allevs. 

No. 4 is the bottom-or
;i"i;'";i- It..-ii-ir ittJ 

"iae 
or bevel cut for

tii".i tttt*t.' No. o i" the side of bevel.cut
6i?iL.'*iii"iirr.ii,'tt'e ao*o cut {or jack is
ii"irJ" tnJ "*" 

as tho comon rafter'
B t is th" common rafter laid down' -E-1

i" ;'i;#;;i";i;iA ao*". 4 F F-is tho jaXk'
thalis, how to get the leDgths and cuta' u I
i"iitu'ri"". sa-o as C. Fig.-2 is a common
i"tiei. f[e dotted line ie where to memue
and get yourlength from'*rifi" 

ii"i.n l"'arawn to scale, l(D to ote foot'

?inbc$tnaRoof

cc rfticrt4 a^attQ



Ttmben wlth Hsder
AA Timbers B Ileader CCC Tail Beame

Some Teme that ft Would Be Well to
Learn

. "R-9" the height required for the pitch of
tbe roof.

"Ru" the borizontal distance covered.
- "Eip Roof " a roof having erloping ends and

sloping sides. the "Hip Raftei" -beins the
refter wbicb extends frbm the wall Dlit€ to
tbe ridge in the angle of the hip roof. -

-"Jalley'' the placo of meetiig of two slopes
of the roof running in different directiom,

" Jack Rafters "- ehort€r rafters wd in
constructing hip aud valley roofs.

ryffi
Gable Roof llip Roof

Valley Roof

8



M Roof

Bafters

Lengths end Cuts in figues, for EiPe'
Valleyi, Jacke, and Common Rafters. 4'
rise to tho fmt.

g.t*rt-* 
""m,-*g:lBuildiag

in fpet I Feet t Inches
oxl/1 I 7l03l/iz
037'/8 | 81081/212

t4
16
18
20
22
24
26
28

04 r/2 I 10 I Or lrl
05 2'/r2 I 7t I 07 4/r

08 t/2
01 1rl13
07 4/t2
o0 3/405 t0/r2 I 13 I Oo 3/4

06 t/2 | 14 | 06 2/r06 r/2 I 14 | 06 2/t2
07 L/A | 75 | tL 7/t2
073/4 I 17105
itit s'r7z I rs I to s/tz
o9 r'/72 t 20 | 03 tO/12

Tho first loas Jlck is 2 fet l)4, itchg-
shorter thgn the oommon r&fter for 2 feet
ceuters. The plub or dom cut for llips and
Vallws. 4 inc[es x l6tA incbea on the tl iach
side lf'squue. The bevel or aide cut is 12
inches r 12 inches. Tho plub, or dom cut
for common aad jack raftem is 4 iaches r 12
inches cut oa the 4 ineh side of squore. Tbe
bevel c side cut for jark is 12 incle r 12

inches.

Sr'znonds Sarzs are the Best

8
I

10
l1
t2
l3
l4



Raftetrs.

Irngthg and cuts in figues for Eipa, Yalleye,

Jaoks and Common Rafters. 6 inch rim to
tho foot.

Width of
Building
in Fet

10
t2
14
16
l8
20
22
24
26
2a

Length of I
Common Rafteml

08
09
11
00
02
08
10
o6
07

5
6

8
10
11
t2
13
14
15

L/ 12
7/2
tt/72
4/12
3/4
2/72
to/L2
8/12
5/t2
70172

7
I

10
12
13
15
16
18
19
21

06
00
06
00
06
00
06
00
06
0c

The fistlone Jackia 2 feet 2r4 incbes irhorter

thm the Common Rafter for 2 feet centers.

The plmb or down cuts for Ilips and Vallevs

is 6 iaches r 17 inches on the 6 iach side of

sqwre. The bevel or side cut is 12 inches

r 1314 iaches cut ou the 13%inch side of sqwre,

The plumb or dom cut for Common'and

Jrck rafters is 6 inches x 12 inches cut on the

6 inch side of square. Tho bevel or side cut

for Jacke is 12 inches x l31l itcbes cut on the

1314 inch side of square.

Sr'.rnonds Saws Safr'sfY

10



Raftero

Ircngths aud cuts in figueg for Hips, Valleys'

Jacks, and Comon Ra,fter6' 8 inch rire to

the foot.

'Widthof l^ I
Buildiue l9gE
in feet I Feet

-l-

10 16
12 l7
t4 l8
16 I I
18 110
20 17222 lre24 lr+26lrs2alro

The firstlong Jackis 2 lee+' 4rA ltches shorter

thaD tho Comon Rafter for 2 feet centers'

The plmb or down cut for Eips aud Valleys

is 8 irches x 17 iqches cut on the 8 inch side oI

squre. The bevel or side cut is 12 inches x

7411 itcbes cut on the 1494 inch side' The

plmb or down cut for Comoa and Jack

Ra{ters is 8 ioches r 12 inches cut on the 8

inch side of squaro, The bevel or side cut for

Jack is 10 inches r 12 inches out on the 12

inch side of square.

Cut bevels and levelswith
Sr'rnonds Saws

QO t/t2
02 7/2
04 tr/t2
07 3/8
09 10/12
oo r/4
02 5/8
05 1/72
07 r/2
09 77/72

3/4
L/2
r/4
3/4
r/2
r/4
3/4
1/2

09
04
11
06
00
Q7
o2
09
03
10

I
10
72
L4
15

18
20
2l

11



Rdters

Lengths md cuts in figws for Eips, Valleys,

Jacks, and Common Rafters. 10 inch rim to
the foot.

width of
Buildiag
in Fet

Common

6

I
10
11
13
74
15
16
18

12
14
16
18
20
22
21
26
28

09
01
04
08
o0
08
07
11
02

8
I

11
13
14
16
18
19
2L
22

r/a
3/4
4/12
t7/72
7 /12ri4
to/72
5/t2
r'/2
a/72

o2vm-
10
05 8172
0r 4/t2
09
04 8/12
oo 4/L2
08
ot 8/r2
04 4/L2

Tho firstlong Jackis2 leetT t4 inches shorter
thm the Common Rafter for 2 fet mtrt€n.
The plub or down cut for Hipa and Valleys

is 10 inches r 17 inches cut on the 10 iach side

of aquare. The bevel or gide cut is 9% inshe
: 12 iqchec cut on the 12 inch side. The
plumb or down cut of Comoa and Jack

nfters ie 10 inches r 12 inch* cut or the 10

inch eide of square. Tho bevcl or sido cut of

Jack is 9X inches x 12 iqche cut ou ths 12 iaoh

sid.e of squre.

LonS cuts a.rrd Bavel cuts ate aII
easy cufs with a Sr'rnonds Saw

L2



Rtft€rs

Lengiha tnd. cuts in figuea for Eips, Valleys'

Jacks and Comon Rsft€rg. 12 inch rise to

the foot.

The first long Jaqk is 2 feet 10 incheg sborter

thrn the Comon Raftcr for 2 fst c€lter'
The plub or down cut for Eipr and Vallevs

is 12 incheg x 17 inche cut on the 12 inch ride

of squre. The bsvel or Eido cut is 9 inches x

12 iuchm cut oB tbe 12 iqch side' Tbe plumb

or dom cut for Comon and Jack rsftcrs is

1! inches x 12 inche. Ths bevel or eido cut o{

Jack is 8)4 iqches r 12 iuche cu! oa tho 12

inch sido.

If you want to rest while the othet

fellows work' buY a Srinoads Sat

7
8
I

11
12
14
15
16
18
1g

t4
16
18
20
22

26
28



HAND SAW SETTING AND FILING

The Ftret Step

,Joint t[e sow, slightly cromiag in
center, with an &iqch fl.at fle. Then
the teeth to o miform aize, but doa't
them to a poiat.

. SettlnE a Saw

Set the saw, wiag a hammer set, with light
blows, not striking hard or smshils the te€th.

The teeth should be ret a little more thaa
you wish them when doae, to allow eide
dreming. Run the flat file lightly over each
side of the saw teeth so as to bring them into
Iine. Now see if all the teeth are dull (blmt).
If any are sharp, joiniit once more, as in Fie. 1.
The mwis now ready to file.

To Ftle for All-R.ouqd Work
and Fast Cutting

Fastea the saw clmp to an 8-inch r 2-inch
plank, secued to a north window, for the
best lightis none too good. The top ofthe
clamp should be level nith the arnpit, in

Fie. 1

t4



either Bittine or etanding position, though the
latter ia preferable.

Plae tho sw in ihe clamp, with the handle
to the left, and file from the hel to tho toe of
the sw: The pitch of the file is shown in
Figs. 2 md 5. In going orier the saw in ttris
position do not file the teeth tb a point, but
etill file deep enough to leave the points

equl distances apart, &ft€r the saw is fled
Irom the other side. If one tooth is largcr
than the others, dou't roll tbe 6le over to file
more ofi the large tooth, but keep the file in
the same position as to pitch, and crowd
agaiust the large tooth and bear lightly on the
other till the large tooth is dowu like the
others.

Grasp the handle of your file firmly as

shown in Fie. 2, t'ith the thumb up (not thc
back of the hand up), and hold it securelv till
you have fled acroes the clamp. After tho
saw has been moved for another parf to be

filed, place the file in the last tooth 6led with
the thumb of the left hand on the top of thc
file above the saw, ag shom ia Fig. 2. Press

on the file in difrerent ways till it fiIls the
epace, thus eetting th€ angle the ffime as

Fie.2

15



you heve just ued it, and go on ag before till
you bave filed across the saw.

Place the saw in the clamp with the handle
to tho dght. Filing this side last briugs the
filer directly in front of tho clamp, squarely
Iacing the saw, and gives tho only position to
sre the points of all the teeth and the file, at
tho eame time, tr'ile tho teeth to a sharp
poiat only.

Begiq this time fiting from tm toward thc
heel, as ehown in Fig. 3. Hold the fils with
the pitch and bevel the same as on tho other
side. To proye you have the same pilch and.

bevel, sieht over the teth, as shown in Fig. 4,

Fie.4

16

Fig.3



and sei if the groove is in the center. If not
in the center, change the pitch and bevel till
it does show in the enter, and kcep the file
in that position across the saw' The teeth on

both sides must be of equl length.

Side Dresslng

Now place the Baw on a straightboard and

then run the flat file over the side of the part
from the toe to the heel, one run of the file on
each side of the saw. Try the eaw and see

how it cuts. lf the set is too wide, another
run of the file on each side, or perhaps two,
may be required to reduce the eet to the width
required.

It will be reen that a part of ibe sides of
the teeth are flat. For the next two or threo
filings, no settiug of the saw will be required
(uuless it has been tun upon a nail), but side-

dress the teeth with a hard oilstone, instead of
the 6le, to tske ofi the wire edge and smooth
them.

It will be men that the bevel of the teeth
will be on the front or cutting edge, where it
eboutd be, and ihe back of the teeth will be
nearly square across, and there will be a long
lance point on each tooth.

Fie.5

\7



Nou.-All saws, when they leave the
Simonds factory, have tho proper hook. That
is to say, the shape of the teeth is proper.
The rip saw is ne*ly straight ftrlumb) up-
anddom the front of the t@th, The crmy
cut saw hs the front of the teeth slopiag well
back from the root of tho tooth to its point.
Keep the teeth in that shape.

Flllng for Mttre and Bevel Cuttlng
To filo a saw for bevel cutting aud mitre-bor

ue, all the foregoing instructions are to be
canied out except oDe. Thst ons is in relation
to the pitch of the fle. It should bs held as
directed, but the end of the handle shoutd be
about 2 irches lower than the point of the file,
or about 2 inches fall in the foot. This pitch
must be Dade without rolliag the file. If
properly carded out it will change tbe depth of
the teeth. The bevel on the front gives a bevel
to the back and reduces the lanco point to a
blunter and stronger point and is better.for
joiaery work, but, not so good for rough car-
pentry and framing.
(Wipe gour ww dry anil oil with tptm oil.)

To Ftle a Rlp Saw
A rip saw should bs f.led squre (str&ieht)

across the front of the teeth, with the handle
of the file lowered from 2 inches to 3 inchee,
giving a bevel on the top of tho teeth. A
thick blade requires more bevel thau s thin
one.

Hlnts as to Care
Orr, Youn Sew.-dways kep on hoad a

can of sperm oil, also a piee of fiae onery
cloth. Scou your sew clean, wipe it dry and
oil it. It will require lea ret snd out fast and
withles labor.

18
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To Srnrrc*rux.r Bpxt Srw.-Don't try
to straightFn a crookod saw on an auvil with a

hammer. If you do, every blow will stretfh
the sw and ruin it for good work. Um a

mgllet on tho uvil, or better, ue a block of
timber out ofi etraight and planed smootb,
and hammer the crooks and kinks out of tho
saw on the planeil ad. oftheblock.

Frlng co Usn.-Tho best files to uso are:

For ell 4, 5, 6, 7 snd 8 poiat saws, a 6-inch

Simonds Special lland Saw file.
For 9, 10, 12-point and all finepoini mws'

a Simonds 5-inch Special Hand Saw 6le.
Um a good 6lo handle and have You filo

ret straight in the handle.

Don't slam your pw around 8nd twist it
and bend it all out of shape. It ie made to
gow streight. Remember that a hand sew has

a spring temper and, like a spring, it can be

kioked.
In retting your s&w, be careful that the set

is on the t'oofiFf]irot on tbe blade, and, keep in
mind. that on fine work, the less set you havo

on your thinback saw, the cleaner cu! you will
make, especially with Simonds Saws.

19
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Stairs
How to get the Rise, and Run, and the eize

of well.
First, get your rise by measuing lrom the

top of first floor to the top of the second floor-

In the sketch on the opposite page this is 8 feet

2 inches over all. 8 feet 2 inches is 98 inches'

Now, you want your stair rise about 7 inches

so you say 7 in 98, 14 times; so you have 14

rises. Got to have 14 treads and want tread

about 9 inches wide; so, say 9 times 14 is 126

inches. The top floor makeg one tread, so all
you need is 9 times 13 or 117 inches. That is

for the run of your stairs. The whole run for
these st&irs is 9 feet I inches. Bui one tread
at the head of the stairs is the floor and there

is one less at the bottom (seo sketch) so tho
stair-well is only 108 iuches or 9 feet between

headers'
Compass

You watch is a comPass. Place in tho
palm of your hand. Tura it till the hour
hand points at the sun. Then tbe South is
jwt half-way between the hour hand and

12 o'clock.

Facts for Bullders

1,000 shingles, laid 4 inches to the weather,

will cover 100 square feet of surface, aad 5 lbs.

of shingle nails will fasten them on. As 16-

inch shiagles are laid 5 inches to the weather,
1,000 shingles (4 buushee) will lay 125 square
feet.

" Show rne a tnan who has nevet
,nade a ,ftljstake' and I wiII show
you one who has never ttied anY'
thin$."

2t



Ono frfth nore siding and flooring is needed

than tbo numbor of squro feet of surface to be
covered, becaure of the lap iu the sidiug and
matching.

1,0O0 laths will cover TO yards of surface,
and 11 lbs. of lath nsils will nail them on.
Eight buhels of good lime, 16 bwhele of
snd, snd one bwhel of hair, will make enough
good mortar to plmter 1O0 square yards'

A cord of stone, thres bushels of lime, and a
cubic yard of snd, will lay 10O cubic leet of
wall.

Fivo cousm of brick will lay I foot in height
on a chimney. 6 bricks in s course wi'll make
a flue of 4 inches wide and 12 inches long, and
8 bricks in a courre will make a flue 8 iucher
wide and 16 inchee long.

Cement, one bushel, and mnd, two bwhels,
will cover \al aquare yarde one inch thick;
4ll aqvre yatds, fu inch thick; 6}{ square
yatds, /2 iuch tb,ick. One bwhel cement aad
one of eand will cover 2f sqrato yards one
inch thick: 3 square yarda, 8l inch thick;
and 4X squre yarde, )4 iuch thick.

Chlffieys

Sizo of
Ctrimaey

30
40
50
70
90
40

16x16
L6 x24
16:2E
16x4O
16t52
frz2O

I
1

3
4
I

8
8
8
8
8

12

8
16
8
8
8

12

22



Nails'required Pet M f*t of :

Shingles. 3% to 5 lb' of 4d

Laths..... 6l4lb' ot 3d

Clspboard. 18 lb' of 6d

Boarding.. 20 lb' of 8d

Studding. 31b' of 8d

Funing. 451b' of 8d

Imide Finieh. .. 30 lb' of 8d

Top Floor mstch.. ... .. . 30 lb. of 8d

Top Floor square edge".........30lb' of 8d

AYeraEe Number of Nalls Per Pound

Length,
Inches

Fin.
Wiro

Com.
Wire

805

583

500

308

236

187

L7L

120

Llz
90

62

DOO

317

270

182

160

105

96

68

63

49

31

24

17

13

10

1%

r%
L%

2%
2N
234

3%
314

4

4%

5

6%

6

Size,
Peray

5

6

8

I
10

t2
t4
20

30

40

50

60



Concrete

For tanks md cisterns, t'he mixtue should be:
I part Portland Cement
2 parts Sand
3 parts Gravel or Crushed Stone that will

pass a /a iach sieve.
For tank or cistern, make the insid€ bottom

sma.ller than the top, 2 inches or go.

Concete

For cellar floors the mixture should be:
1 part pue Portland Cement
2 parts cleaa sharp Sand
4 parts small clean broken Stone or Gravel

Cement Topping
For celiar floor:

1 put Portland Cement
3 parts cleau sharp Sand

Well troweled.

Rich mixture:
1 part Cement
2 parts Sand
4 parts Stone

Medim mixture:
1 part Cement
2rl partsSand
5 parts Stone

Ordimry mirture:
1 part Cement
3 parts Sand
6 parts Stone

Ican mixtre:
1 part Cement
4 parts Sand
8 parts Stoae

24



Brlcks to Crush

Bricks weigh 112 lbs. per cubiofootand will
crush at 450lbs. per square inch- Therofore,
a column 12 x 121nches, 580 feet high, would
crwh under its own weight.

Brlck Plers
Wetght TheY Will CarrY in Totr

hch
Square
Pier

Number of Brtcks Required
to Conatruct any Butldlng

(Rekonins 7 bricks to each superficial foot.)

Nunber of Bricks to Thicknes

10

---i-
2

5
5%
5

4
5
6

I

Super-
ficial

feet of
Wall

45
90

135
r80
225
270
3r5
360
41OE

450
900

1,350
l,8m
2,250
2,740
3,150
3,600
4,O50
4,500

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

100

.4 1.8 1.12rn.lrn.lrn.

1.050t 1.57

20
in.

75
113



Safe Load la Tom
That r 6', E', and 12' Steel I Beam wlll

cary

8"r
Beem

6"1
Beam

7%
614
6%
4%
1N
394

4
s%
2%
2X

Span
ln
teet

10
72
t4
16
l8
20

18
16
t4
12
ro14
slA
8

Ifard Plne Beams and Gltden
What They Wilf Carry ln Tons

Icngth in leet
Size

2xG
3xO
4x6
6x6
8x8

Y4
1
7rA
216
5

%
I
1

3
5

Load ln Tons
That Common Gae-Plrrc Posts Wlll Cary

Length of Pipe in feetSize of
Pipe

in inchee

4
5
6

8

4
8

12
16
20
24
2a

10

6
8

12
16
20

1410

"/a
1t/,
2

12

v,
1
trA
3



, Load ln Tone
T'hat a Yellow Plne Post wlll Cany

Size
inches

Length in feet

Blna and Bores for Gmln

A box 2 :9 inches, 6X inches deep, one peck.
A bor 12 r 12 inches, 714 itchee deP, rA

buehel.
A box 14 r 14 inches, 11 inches deep' I

buhel.
A box 30 x 30 inches, 12 inches dep' 5

bushel.
A bor 3 x 4 feet,25 inches deep, 20 buhel.
A box 3 r 5 teet,30 inches dwp,30 bushel.

Blns .nd Botea for Appls snd Potrtoes

Bor or bin 2 r 3 feet, 16 inches deep' 5
bushel.

Bor or bin 3 r 4 feet, 24 inches d*P' l5
bushel.

Box or bin 3 r 4 feet, 32 inches deep' 20

buehel.
Box or bin, 325 x 5 feet' 328/a itchea deep.

3O bushel.

Blne for Coal

Lbin4 z414 feet, 2 leet deep, one ton'
A biq 4 r 6 will hold e ton for overy 18 inches

high,6 r 6 feet will hold e ton for every 12
inchee of dePth.

4x4
5x5
6x6
lxl
8x8
0x0

18

1

3
4

16

1

3
4
5

14

I
2
3
4
5
6

8

4
5
6

8
I

10

4
5
6

8

12

3
4
5
6
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Palntea' Department
The best way to find the tints that will blend

with each other, when you paint your house,
ig to fiad a pansy with colors that suit your
taste. Us the dominant color ia the flower for
the sidings, the leit prominent color for the
corner boards, cornice, eic., and tho high-color
tiots for the panels, brackets, ornamental
shingles, carvings, etc.

If you use fairly good judgment the building
will look well colored from any flower you
slect.

When through with the paint brwh, work it
out on a board till it is as free from paint and
as cleatr as you c&n get it, aud thea put it
away to dry.

To goften the brwh to tre again, immerse in
boiled oil to the top of the brisiles, heat it and
work the brush in the hot oil till it is soft.

To soften putty on an old window, to
lemoye a broken light of glass, rub an iron
rod, hested white, along it.

Wslnut Statn for Wmd
'Water, 1 gallon; Vaudyke brom, 10 ounces;

bichromate of potash, 1 ounce; wshing soda,
6 ouces; boil 10 minutes. Immerse the
article or apply with e brush, as desired.

To Ebonlze Wmd
Mix lampblack with good French pol.ish and

apply in the uual way. The lampblack may
be collected on a piece of tin held over a
kerorene lamp or a lighted candle.

How to Gtld Small Steel Tools
Pmr eome of the ethereal solution of gold

into a glass dish and dip ioto it the blade of
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the tool, or a tew penkniJe, raror, lancet' otc.
wit'hdraw tbo istment 8d &llow tihe ether
to €vaporate.

The blade will then be found covered with a

beautilul coat of gilt. The tools roy be
uoisteaed with a clean rag or a emall piece of
very dry sponge, dipped in the etber, and the
sme efiect will bo produced.

Gold Bronze for Fumlture
Mir copal varnish with gold-colored bronze

powder. Ttris is made from bisulphate of
tin.

Ilard DrylnE Putty
Mir dry white lead with Japao and rubbing

vamish, equal parts, to tho proper couis-
tency; beating it with a small mallet to bruire
the lump. Kep it when Lot in ure iq water to
prevent it dryiDg.

Mixiags:
Red and Black..............Browu
Red and Yellow Orange
'White and Brom. . . . .. .: .. .Chwtnut
White, Blue and Lake.... ... .PuPle
Blue snd Lead. ,. .. .. .. .. ., .Parl
'White and Carmine . .. .. ' . ' .Piuk
Indigo aad Lamp Black..... .Silver Grav
White and Lamp Blaqk. . . ...lead
Black and Venetiaa Red..... .Chocolate
White ard Yellow. ......... .Straw
White and Green... .Bright Gren

To find how much pairt is required for a

given suface, divide the square feet by 20O for
two coats. The arower will be iu gallons. .A

eallon will cover 300 squre feet old work and
350 squre let new work, approrimately'
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Fact for PalnteE

The oost of pninlisg ie estimat€d by the
yad ed depends on nuber of c@ts, qu8tity
of mat€rial and workmmbip, ud coadition
of gurfae to be covered. It is impmiblo tb
give a rule th.t will epply ia all cres, The
following is aa approrimate rule: Divide
the nuber of rquare feet of suface by 200,
the rsult will bs the nmber of galloDs of
lquid paint requir€d to give two coots; or;
divide by 18 and the result wilI be the a-*b€r
of pouds of pure ground white lesd re.
quired to give thre omtt.

A poud of paiat covers 4 eS. yd!. the 6Bt
coat; or 6 sq. yds ea€h cot lollowing.

A gallon of tar and a pound of pitch oovert
12 sq. yds. the firat coet; or 17 sq. y&. eoh
cGt followirg.

Allow for regulor sire blinds about 9 lbs.
of lead and 1 gal. oil per doaen blin&. This
ie a fair day's woik for one mea.
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Lumber Table
Showhg the Numbcr of Fct Board

Mogaurc

Icngth, tr'eetSize
in

Inehee

r2
r3
:4
r5
rG

I

L2
15
l8

10

13
2'
3*
4t
5
54
63
8l

to
113
133
15
161
4t
6l
8*

1O6b

12,
5
7'

l0
72t
15
6t

10
r3l
16t
20

;
4t
6
7'
9

4
6
8

t2
14
l6

40
10
15

25
30
12
r8

I

I

I

'I Z a

1x8
I x10
1 r12
I r14
I x16
1 r18
1 r2O
ltx 4
1lx 6
1lx 8
1{r1O
7Lx12
1|r 4
1|r 6
1*x 8
llxl0
1!r12
2x4
2x6
2r8
2 xl0

ll
15

10
15

l8:

I
13
18
22
27
t2
18
24
30

11

2st
363
44

4
5
6

8
r0
t2
L4
16
r.8

20

5

8
e*

10:
13i
l6
18i
2tl
24
261
6l

10
13i
16:
20
8

t2
16
20
24
103
16
2t+

14

2!
3l
4l
551

8l
et
lrl
l4
16t

23+
5t
8.!

111
l47lz
t7,

10*
t4
t7t
2t
el

l4
r8l

l0
11

13

16

5'
tt
el
rl
Lzvt
L4l
18*

el

181

15
6
I

t2
15
18
8
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Tables Convenlent for Tirktn$ Instdo
Dlmemlons

A box 24 x 24 x 14.7 iuches will hold a
barrel of 31% gallons.

A box l5 ! 14 x 11 iaches will hold 10
gallons.
. A,box 814, x 7 x 4 iuches will hold a gallou.

A bor 4 x 4 x 3.6 iaches will hold a quart.
A bor 24 x 28 x 16 inches will hold five

bushels.
A box 16 x 12 r ll.2 inshes will hold a

bwbel.
. A bor 12 r 11.2 r 8 inches will hold a hslf-
bwhel.

A box 7 x 6.4 x 12 inehes will bold a peck.
A bor 8.4 r 8 x 4 inches will hold s half-peck,

or four dry quarts.
A box 6 x 5 3-5 r 4 inches will hold a half-

gallon.
A bor 4 r 4 r l8 inches will hold a pint.

Estllmtes of Matedals
Sllbarrels of lime will do 100 square yards

plastering, two coats.
2 barrels of lime will do 100 square yards

plastering, oDe coat.
1)4 bushels of hair will do 100 equare yards

plastering.' lY* yatds of good sand ivill do 100 square
yards plastering.

)4 barel of plaster (stucco) will hard-
finish 100 square yards plastering.

1 barrel of lime will lay 1,000 bricks. It
takes good lime to do it.

2 banels of lime will lay I eord rubble stone.

/2 barrel of lime wil lay I perch rubble
stone (estimate { cordtoperch).

To every banel of lime estimate about s/6,

yards of gmd sand for.plastering and brick
work.



Wmd Measure

To find the contetrts oI cord wood: multiply
the lengtb, width and height together and
divide the product by 128.

Ifow maay cords in a pile of wood 4 fmt
wide, 5 feet high, and 24 feet lote? 4X5X24
-480 (cubic feet) +128:33/4 cords.

To find the circumference of a circle:
multiply the diameter by 3.1416.

To 6nd the area of a circle: multiply the
square oi the diameter by .7854.

To fnd the surfaco of a globe: multiply the
squre of the diameter by 3.1416

To find the solidity of a globe multiply the
cube of the diameter bY .5236.

The U. S, Staadard galloa memures 231

cubic inches and coutains 8X lbs. of distilled
wat€t.

A cubic foot of water weighs 62% lbs'
(salt water, 64.3 lbs.) and coDtaiDs 1'728 cubic
inches, or nearly 714 gallons U. S. Standard.

To evaporatc one cubic foot of water
requires the cousumption of 7% Ibs. of ordi-
nary'coal; or about I lb. of coal to 1 gallon

of water.
The sverage consumption of coal for eteam

boilers is 12 pouds per hou for each square
foot of grate.

The U. S. Standard bushel measures 2,150'
.42 cubic inches, or ne*lv l)4 :ubic feet.

Twentyeight buhele (of 5 pecks) or 43.56
cubic feet of coal =1 ton, 2,240 lbs.

One cubic foot of anthracito coal weighs
about 53 lbs.

One cubic foot of bituminous coal woighs
about 47 to 50 lbs.

One ton of coal ig equivalent to two cords of
wood for steam purposeE.
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WEIGHTS AND MEAST'RES
Troy Wetght

24 grains:l pwt. 12 ounces:I poud.
20pwtr.:loure.

Used for weigbing gold, ailver and jewels.

Alnthecarts' WelEht
20 grains=l scruple. 8 drm=lounce.
3 scruples :1 dram. 12 ouncee :1 poud.

The ounce and poud in thig are the smo
as iq Troy weight,

Avolrdupolc Wetght
27ft! grains:1 dram 4 qusters:1 cwt.
16 drme:1 ouace. 2,00Olbs. : l short tor.
16 ounceg :1 poud. 2,240 lbs, :1 long ton.
25pouade : 1 qu&rter.

Dry Macure
2 pints=l quart. 4pecks:l bushel.
8 quarts : I peck. 36 buehels :1 chaldron

Llquld Mmeure
4 gills:l pint. 311 gallom:l bbt.
2 pints - I quart. 2 bbls. :1 hogshead.
4 quarts =J gallsn.

Tlrne Memure
60 seconds:l miaute 24 hours-l day.
60 minutes=l hour. 7 days-l week.
28, 29, 30 or 31 days=l cglendar month

(30 days:l month in computing interest).
365 days:l year 366 days:l leap year.

Clrcular Measure
60 secoodg=l minute. 30 degres*l sign.
6O minutes=1 degree g0degrees:lquad't.
4 quadrants:I2 signs, or 300 degrees=l

circle.
Lon! Measure

12 inches-l foot. 40 rods:1 furlong.
3 fret : I yard. 8 furlongs :1 sta. nile.
5ll y*de=l rcd. 3 milee =1 leasue.
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. Cloth Measure
2l inc\es=lnul. 4 qurters-l yard.
4asils=1qwt€r.

Marlners' Meeure
6 feet :1 fathom. 5,28O =fet 1 sta. mi.

120 fathoms :1 cab.le'th 6,O85 feet - lnaut. mi.
7 )1 cable lenslbs : 1 mile.

Mlscellaneoue
3 inches:1 palm. 18 inches:1. oubit.
4 inches:1 haad 21.8 in.:l Bible cubit.
6 inches :1 spsn. 2tl tt. =l military pae.

Square Measure
14,{ sq. in :1 sq. foot 40 sq. rods - 1 rood.

I sq. feet :1 eq, yd. 4 roods - I acre.
3O)4, st. yds, - I sq. rod 640 acreg - I sq. mile.

Surveyore' Measuro
7.02 inches-llink. 4 rods-1 chrin.
25 liaks = lrod.
10 square chains or 160 squue rods-l. acr€.
640 ase:1 sq. mile,
36 sq. miles (6 niles sq.) :1 towmhip,

Cublc Mcasure
1,728 cub. in. -lcub. ft. 128 c. ft.:1 cord(wd)
27 cub. It. - 1 cub. yd. 40 c. ft : 1 ton (sbpg)
2,150.42 cub. inches-1 standard buehel.
268.8 cubic inchee-l rtandard gallon.
1 cubic foot:ebout four-fifths of r buhel.

For lmking io iG-*a dark pla6, all
that is necessory is s enall rdirror, Throw a
reflection by using the sun or a cood lemp-
light, and you can look into a gun barrel,
smoll tube, a well or cistern, and also s€e the
bottam of rivero and ponds. You can improve
the meena of looking into deep or dark places
by scratching a emell oval hole in the silvering
so you cal look through the glass at this
point.
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If you want your .business done,
go; if not, send.

Adull tnan botesyou.
A sha4> ian skinsyou.

Don't teII us of yout stten$th,
educat ion, zno ney, ot Q,e nius. W hat
we want to know is-What ate You
doinPwith it?

Good nat ureis dood busrness.

Be sute you are wtong, and then
back u1t.

Tha rnan who holds his tetnpet
also holds the trurnp catd-

It doesn't help sotne l:ten to $et
sweat words out of fheir sysferns
becausa tnel fill t:i4nt uP a$ain.

Mn, Crnprxmn:
Did it ever occur to you that il your Boss

pBys you 5Oc. per hour and you earn only 52c,
for him, 2c. more per hour than he pays you,
that you are not & very good maq for him to
keep? You have got to earn for him at least
10c. per hour, snd the more you earn for him
the better for you. And, the main tool that
you ure, ald it mwt be good, is your saw. A
sheet-iron saw will not incre&se your pay.

The man who ownes a iull set of high-grade
Simonds Hand and Rip Saws wins the confi-
dence of the Bos becawe he knows how to
appreciate good tools.
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Medtel Hlnts
A goocl liaimont for old sores, sprains,

bruims, ete,, but not for fresh cuts or internal
ure, m&y be compounded of the lollowing
ingredients :

Tinctue of opium, )/2 ounee; tincture of
camphor, rf outeei chloroform, 14 ouncei
snica, 3 ouuces; glycerine, 1 ouco.

In care of a sprain, bathe the iujured part
in s hot water ss you can till the swellirg is
coasiderably or wholly reduced; thoroughly
dry the injued part end apply the lidment
with the haud tillit feels greasy. Repeat the
trutment three times daily, if a svere
injury, and your wound will speedily becomo
bealed.

Dnowxrxo.-Send for doctor, blankets end
dry clothing. Take ofr wet clothing from
upper part of body. T,ay patient on his back,
with bis head on a folded coat for cushion.
Draw tonguo out of mouth and hold it thore.
A seeond person kneels at patient's head and
taker hold of both his arms just below the
elbows. He then draws them upwards over
tho patient's head aud holds them in that
position util he couts two; this draws sir
into the lungs. He then lowers arms to side
again and presses then frrmly inwards, hold-
iug them there util he has again counted two;
this forces air out of ths lungs' Go on doing
this until doctor anives or uatil pltient
breathes naturally, As soon as he does so,

rub the limbs in aa upward direction with the
dry hands, or, tretter Etill, with hot flannels.
Put p&tient in bed betweea blankets, sur-
rounded with hot water bottles. May give
him wine or braudy when quite sensible.

Rummr, on "Bnpar or rEE BoDY. '-
Try aud pwh it back with flat hand; keeP
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mao on his back. CsId, wet clothcs laid over
ruptue will, 1rerhaps, aid its retuD.

Bnoxrr Rn.-{awes int€nee pain when
patient breathes; bind roller towel firmly
aroud cbest, fmtening with pios, or sewing.

Bnoxrx Colun-Bolr.-Bend arm over
front of ehest: place it in s eling; bind it in
thet positioa by scarl goiag around chest,
outeide aling.

Doc Brms.-Tie e haadkercbief or a cord
tightly aroud limb above wound; suck the
wound.

Fu6E WouNDs.-IJncover wound; wash
it with cleaa wat€r; wriDg out a clean hand-
kerchief, or eome lint, in cold water, and lay it
over the wound. Then bind in position
with handkercbief.

FerxrrNc.-From heat, exhaustion, or
los of blood. Keep head low; undo clothing
about neck; plenty of fresh air; dash cold
water o! face and chest; smelling ralts, care
fully ured; a little brandy when seuibility
has returued, excepting in case of sunstroke,
and where meanl have trot been taken to
prevent f urther bleeding.

Ixcpxsrnnrry.-From blows or wouade
on the head. Send at ouce for doctor or take
patieDt to hospital, keeping him on his back
with head raired; undo clothing eroud neck;
do mt give brandy.

IrenNsrsrnry.-From being buied in
falls ef earth, or breathing foul gu; proeed
m ia drowning.

Fr"s.-J.. If anoring and fece flwhed, mdo
clothing around ueck, krep head raised, and
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dsh cold w&t€t on top of head; hot water
bottlea to fet. Send for doctor; do aot give
brody.
- 2, If foaming at mouth and convulred,
udo clothing, apply smelling salts, and
prevent patient hurting hinreIf until cou-
sioue ag3iu.

Ueful Suggestlone ln Casea of
Accldent to M€chanlcs

Bupprxc.-If blood epurts from woud,
m srtery is divided; bind limb tightly above
woud with India-rubber tubing, strsp,
handkerchief or *arf, or bend the limb forci-
bly at nert joint above wound or presa flat
hud or etono where blood ie flowing. If
blood flows freely, but does not spurt, a vein
is divided; the! epply same mesues as in
me of wounded artery, but below the woud.
If scalp wouded, make a pad of cloth or
wst€, snd bandage very tightly over woud
with folded pocket handkerchief.

BunNs oa Scrms.-Apply lint, coiton,
wool or wutc soaked in oil and lime weter,
and bind the sme on with a handkerchief. If
neceffiry to remove clothea, cut them ofi by
roning knife or scimors along aeame.

Bnornr Lec.-Pull ou leg steadily and
firmly.until it is of same length aa aound one,
RolI up a coat or empty esck into form of a
cushion, carefully place leg upon it, then bind
the two together with scarfs or handkerchiefs-
Do not lift pstient from tho groud until
Etretch€r is close at hand, Take great paias
by careful lifting, to prevent broketr bone
coming thrcugh the skin.

Bnoxnx Tsrcn.-Take hold of mkle aud,
by ctcady traction, pull limb to same leugth
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s soud oae; another peraon m6t th€D tie
knees together, and afteryarda the ankles.
Both limbs should be laid over a Back of
stnw or folded co&t, so as to bend the knes,
Patient should on uo account be moved
util etretcher or cart is close at hand.

Bnorpx Anu,-Pull arm to length of
soud one. Apply two splints, oae outside
and the other inside, binding them fimly on
with pocket handkerchiefs. The best splints
are msde by foldiug Dewspapers to necess&ry
length, binding them above and below seat of
fracture; aaything hard and light of suitable
size would act equally well; for instance,
wood, pasteboard, twigs, leather, etc.

IF YOU DO NOT OWN A

SIMONDS SA\M

YOU CAN NOT SAY

YOU I{AVE

THE BEST SAW IVIADE
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SIMONDS
HA\ID SAWS

OUR WARRANTY

The Simonds Hand Saws

are guaranteed in temPer,
quality of steel and work-
manship throughout, to be
as perfect goods as human
skill, best material, and a
knowledge of maniPulating
steel, dating back to 1832

can produce.

If a Simonds Hand Saw

is found defective in anY
particular, it will be ex-
changed by the dealer from
whom it was Purchased.

The carpenter runs abso-

lutely no risk when buYing
a Simonds Hand Saw.
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The one point which above all
others makes Simonds Saws fa-
mous is that they arc Made oI
Sr'rnonds Sfee/r' and Simonds
Steel is the highest grade of Saw
Steel made, and is used only by
the Simonds Saw and Steel Co.
and the Simonds Canada Saw
Co., Limited.

Simonds Improved lProcess of
Tempering guarantees a uniforrn-
ity throughout the entire saw
which enables it do to faster and
better cutting.

Know that the saws you buy
are made of Simonds Steel.

The superiority of the appear-
ance of Simonds Handles is due
to the fact that they are made
of thoroughly seasoned, selected
applewood, nicely carved and
polished on sides and edges to a
brilliant finish. This is appreci-
ated by the Carpenter who takes
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pride in having saws that not
only are the best but also Present
the best appearance.

Brass screws are used in Si-
monds Handles, each screw actu-
ally gripping the steel blade and
holding the handle firmlY in the
correct position.

Simonds Blades are ground to
an even gauge all along the tooth
edge and uniformlY thinner on

the back, thus making a light-
running saw that does not bind
in the kerf, holds its cutting edge

and saws true, and has an easY,

comfortable, " hang" that Pleases

the Carpenter who wants to do

careful work.

You know you are buYing
right when you buy saws made of
Simonds Steel, saws that are

absolutley guaranteed as are all
hand saws bearing the Si-monds
manufacturerts brand mark.



Uncle
Si

Says:

" Saws are a lot like folks.
Some are too cranky to
have around, while others
are always good-natured
and willing and never get
tight or balk when half
through a job. What I said
last suitsa SIMONDS SAW
to a T. You will be glad
when you get one working
for you. It's got as many
good points as a porcupine.

"Drop in any time you're
near a Dealer's store, and
see the Simonds Saw."



SIMONDS No.3Tr

"Blue Ribbon"
Straight Back
Narrow Ship

Saw

Made fron Simonds
saw steel. Taper ground
blade. Carvedapplewood

handle. A distinctive highgrade saw.
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Uncle
Si
Says:

"I'm a Carpenter, so I'm
not supposed to know a
whole lot about steel. I do
know there's good steel and
bad steel and it doesn't take
me long to tell the differ-
ence in the tools I use.

"I know a fellow who
took an old Simonds Saw,
chopped a piece out of it
and made himself a fine
tazot.

"The reason a Simonds
Saw holds its edge and lasts
so long is because there's
better steel in it."



SltlOllDs il0.322

"BIue Ribbon"
Skew Back Narrow
Ship or Finishing

Saw

Simonds special cru-
cible steel. Patented
temper. Taper ground.
Carved applewood handle.

A leader among Simonds Saw Steel
products.



Uncle
Si

:'Says:

"Speaking of birthdays,
the Simonds Saw Company
has had ten more than I
and I was born inl842.

" When a tool is the result
of 90 straight years' experi-
ence, you can depend on it
that it's a Sood tool. I've
been using saws for 57
years and I want you to try
the one that I've found the
best,-the Simonds.

"Ee curious enough to
look them over."
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S|MOI{DS No.?r

"Blue Ribbon"
Full width

Straight Back
Saw

Above the average in
quality and appearance.
A '(Blue Ribbon" saw.
Accurately ground and

tapered. Applewood handle. Ahso-
lutely guaranteed,



Uncle
Si
Says:

" I readonablottertheother
day that a genius is a man
whotdkes infinite pains. If
that's so, then the makers of
Simonds Saws are certainly
geniuses. To begin with
they're so particular about
theirsteel that they operate
theirown steel plant,so as to
get the best and toughest
steel possible. When you get
a Simonds Saw, you'Il find
the teeth as sharp as a
needle, and they'll do an
awful lot of cutting before
theyneedfiling. Youknow
the store that sells Simonds
Saws."
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SlM0llDS No.z2

"Blue Ribbon"
FuIl width
Skew Back

Saw

A t'Blue Ribbon"
saw. Simonds saw steel.
Simonds patented temper.
Accurately ground and- tapered. Highly polished

and carved applewood handie. A
most reliable saw.
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SlM0llDS No.G2

"Blue Ribbon"
Skew Back

Saw

Finest quality "Blue
Ribbon"Saw. Eighgloss
finished blade. Applo.
wood .handle carved on

flat and grip. A distinctive saw both
in quality and finish.



Uncle
Si

Says:

"There's a guarantee
that goes with every
Simonds Saw that I like to
read over now and theg.
It goes this way: 'If at any
time the user of a Simonds
Saw finds anything wrong
with it, he's got a new saw
coming or can have his
money returned. You're
the man that's got to be
satisfied. You can't own a
Simonds Saw and be dissat-
isfied.' Pretty plain Eng-
lish, isn't it? But t]ren tfre
Simonds is so good that it
can stand a strong guar-
antee like that."
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SIMONDS ilo.to
Medium width
Straight Back

Warranted special
crucible steel. Simonds
patented temper. Pol-
ished beech handle. A
moderately priced s&w

covered by the broadest Simonds war-
ranty as to quality and workmanship,



Uncle
Si

Says:

"If my brother carpen-
ters'knew as much about
Simonds Saws as I do, I'm
ready to bet almost anY-
thing *they'd have one
mighty soon. Because a
Simonds certaintry does go
through a board fast and
straight; it was made to
cut not to develop bicePs.
Then, too,-it beats anY-
thing I ever saw for staYing
sharp. You don't have to
file it so often. I hoPe You
fellows will take my advice
and at least .looft at the
Simonds Saw."



SIM0NDS No.roi
Full width
Skew Back

Saw

'Warranted special
crucible steel. Simonds
patentedtemper. Taper
groundbla.de. Polished
beech handle. Simonds
warranty covers this

saw. An excellent s&w for the home
tool kit or for the young carpenter.



SlM0ilDS N0.83
Nest of Saws
for Plumbers

Simonds Plumbe,rs'
Nest of Saws with Metal
Cutting Blade and Pat
ented Adjustable Ha,ndle.

Complete, including Eandle, f0-inch
Keybole Blade, l2-inch Compass
Blade, and l&inch Nail4utting Blade.
For cutting old boarde containing
nails. Every contractor needs a set.



whv
SIMONDS

Blades
do not
break

Of course the old
style all-hard blades do
break, but the newest
development in this line

is The Simonds Ilard Edge non-
breaking blade. It is hardened well
below the base of the cutting teeth and
therefore cuts metal easily. The softer
back permits bending without break-
ing. Try these Blades.

.Ask your Dealer



SlM0l.lDS il0.348
Docking Saw

A fast rough-work
cutter. Every carpenter
ought to have one for
house-framing, elevator
orscale buildingwork. On
big cutting itwill cut three
times as fast as any lland

Saw. 4/2 points to the inch. Taper
ground blade 30' or 24'lotg. Metal
handle.



SIMONDS
FILES

Are made in all
styles and sizes
for shop or mill
use.

Standard high-
grade files.

Carpenters should
ask for Simonds
slim taper Hand
Saw files.

(See page 19)



A
stM01{Ds
Special Hand Saw

FiIes
Especially adapted
for Iland Saw
Filing

These files
made blunt
only.

Lengths,
1rfn,6n and.Z'

Ask your hardware dealer.

SIMONDS
Guaranteed highest

quality File

6l
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$unonds Saw and Steel Conpany
Htdslare Dept.

470 Main Street
Fitchburg, Maa:.

1350 Columbia Road Eloston, Mass.

127-129 So. Green St. Chicago' Ill.
109 Lafayette St. New York CitY

Mt. Elliott and E. Fort Streets

420 Canal St.

Detroit, Mich.

New Orleans, La.

239 Court Ave. MemPhis, Tenn.

85 First St. Portland' Ore.

12-14 Natoma St. San Francisco, Cal.

410 Occidental Ave. Seattle' Wash.

Fulwood I{ouse, Fulwood Place
High Holborn'

London, W. C. No. 1, England

Simonds Canada Saw Co., Limi'ted

St. Remi Street and Acom Avenue
Montreal, Quebec

554 Beatty St. Vaacouver, B. C.

55 Water St. St. John, N. B.

Sinonds Steel ilfill
Lockport, N. Y.






